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!T0LD AN OPERATION

WOULD BE ONLY HOPERESULTS IN TWO DEATHS
LET there be Music in every HOME

on CHRISTMAS MORN.

ference of liberals convened as sched-
uled today after a temporary restrain-
ing order had been handed down In
the circuit court which would forbid
the management of a local hotel from
withholding from the liberals the use
of Its dining hall.

After the order had been lssungl tho
management announced that its in-

structions forbidding the use of the
room had been countermanded and it
was indicated that the court action
probably would be dropped.

The trouble originated when the
Knnxns ft" fnt,of tY" Amer'"""

$100 Reward
will be paid for information leading to
recovery of boy,. (Raymond McFarlin)
who disappeared Sunday. When "last
seen, was wearing brown coat, light rid-
ing trousers, leather leggins and black
cap.

E. W.COLLINS.

tDock Martin Killed Bow

man Visits Scene and

Instead of Submitting to

Surgeon's Knife, Au-

gusta, Oa.t Woman Takes

Tanlac, Recovers Health

and Gains 15 Pounds.

Drops Dead.
legion protested to Mayor Kiel
Ufc.unttt in ...tiling of oera..,.

was to name the committee on rules,HICKORY, Deo. 9. Dock Martin,
resident of the South Mountain

Section of Burke county, died early rreuemmiH r. na
tion. Charles F. Hoffman of Florl.la,
was named chairman of the commit-
tee. ' V Citizen Want Ads Bring Results

I rpfuxRd to submit to an opera
tion which I was told was my only
hope but took Tanlac. instead, and I
not only recovered my health but
gained fifteen pounds besides," said
Mrs. J. . M. Mays, of 171 Twelfth
street, Augusta, CJa., wife of a well-know- n

wood and coal dealer.
"For over a year, sho contlnuea.

I suffered from stomach trouble and
other disorders and was gradually

today In a local bosoUal as a re-u- lt

of an accident on the Central
highway In Burke county Sunday

' afternoon that caused two deaths and
injured two other persons. An Olds-mobil- e,

running at a rate variously
esrtimated from 20 to SO miles an
hour, turned over twice, spllllnir the
passengers and almost destroying; the
car.

Hugh Itelnhardt, of Brookford, Is
in a hospital here half conscious and
Arthur Hefner is nursing a broken
collar bone. The machine was driven
by Fletcher Holland and was en
route. It la said, from fthodhlss to
the Burke mountains.

William Bowman, a weU known
(Burke citlxen, died soon after reach-- v

inf borne after he made . visit to
the scene of the wreck, and It is
thourht that excitement caused heart
failure. He suffered a stroke of pa-

ralysis year ago. Mr, Bowman
was 59 years old In April, t survived
by his widow and several children
and was an energetic and thrifty far-- ,
mer.

growing worse. My head ached terri-
bly most all the time, the pain in my
right side was so agonizing that I
could hardly stand it and my back
achod constantly. My appetite failed $450,000.00
and what little I did eat seemed to
poison my system and make matters
worse. 1 was so nervous ana, miser-
able that I could hardly sleep and so BUNCOMBE COUNTY

NORTH CAROLINA ROAD AND BRIDGE BONDS

weak and rundown they told me my
only hope lay in an operation.

"I decided to try Tanlao first and
my Improvement was so rapid that it

And a good piano will last a life time.

Come and see ourc no obligations to pur-

chase.
surprised me. These headaches are
gone, the pain in my side and back
left me, my appetite is fine and I sleep
like a child at night., That weak andHickory Is on the political map this!
rundown feeling has disappeared, I
feel stronger and better to-d- than
I have In a long time."

Tanlao la sold by all good drug-
gists. Advt

week ana is tne center oi aouvuy.
Jacob F. Newell, of Charlotte, who
was a canldat for the republican
nomination for congress, was the
speaker here Monday night in the
Interest of John M. Morehead, and
O. Mas Gardner, lieutenant gover-
nor, Is billed for Tuesday night In LIBERALS CONFERENCE

IS HELD IIC ST. 1X3 OS Dunfiam's Music House
The Home of High Grade Pianos

the interest or Clyde it. woey, demo-
cratic candidate. Josephus Daniels,
secretary of the navy, will speak here
Wednesday night, and the occasion
of hla visit will be more than politi ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 9. The con- -

cal. Big crowds have heard .all

mmrim am cmtmb

; speakers thus far.
. Rev. W. R. Bradshaw today an- -

j.' nounced definitely that the South
Fork Baptist association had raised

:' ita quota in the Baptist
campaign. It was asked for $75,-00- 8,

and has pledged $77,000, with
several churches yet to report The
First chuweh in Hickory pledged 24,-00- 0.

.!
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sledge and

daughter, Miss Lucy, have gone to
Maplevllls In response to a message
announcing the serious Illness of his
mother. Mrs. J. H. Sledge. Word
reached here today of her death.
Che had visited here on several

and the news will cause sor-
row among many friends.
I OLD AGE DEFERRED.
X 4 I ,

A woman lsa old as she looks,
and man is as old as he feels" is a
familiar saying that is full of mean

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of County Commissioners of
Buncombe County, at 'the office of the Chairman of said Board, at the
County Court House, Asheville, North Carolina, until Monday on the
22nd day of December 1919, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purchase of Four
Hundred and Fifty Thousand ($450,000) Dollars Coupon Road and
Bridge- - Bonds, of Buncombe County, of the denomination of One
Thousand ($1000) Dollars, to be dated January 1, 1920, maturing
serially, eighteen (18) bonds to fall due January 1, 1922 and eighteen
(18) bonds to mature annually thereafter until 1946, inclusive.

Said bonds to bear interest af the rate of 5 or 5 1-- 4 per cent, payable
semi-annuall- y. One of the interest rates abpve mentioned to be designat-
ed in bid, and the bonds to be awarded to the highest bidder, based upon
price offered and interest rate charged.

;
Principal and interest will be payable in New York City; at the Han-

over. National Bank, delivery to be made within thirty days after
award. ,

The bonds to be. issued pursuant to Section 2696 of the Revisal of
North Carolina for 1905, as amended by Chapter 103 of the Public
Laws of 1917, and Chapter 185 of the Public Laws of 1919. . Bonds to be
subject to registration at option of holder.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified check for two per cent
(2) of the amount of bonds bid for, drawn upon an incorporated
bank or trust company, other than the bidder, nd payable to the county
of Buncombe. Bonds to be furnished by the County, and the successful
bidder .furnished with the opinion of Messrs. Reed, McCook & Hoyt, of
New York City, that the bonds are valid obligations of Buncombe
County. --y- ,

The right is reserved to reject all bids. This the 21st day of Novem-
ber, 1919.

ing nowadays. Women of all agesu
areas young, ana men are aouvo as
long as strength and vitality will per- - i

I . V. .. - auhnn . I , fl f I, ff.t. Ia anil
elderly people lack energy there Is
nothing that will increase the appe-
tite, promote sleep, vim and, vitality
so surely and quickly as Vlnol, 'the
eod liver and Iron tonio without oil,
.in fact, most druggists have such
confidence in it that they sell it on a
guarantee, Adr.

Jouett Chouse, former Kansas con-
gressman, now assistant secretary of
the U. 8. treasury, born in Woodford

Ky., 40 years ago today.

OUR SHOES
STAND for ABSOLUTE

DEPENDABILITY
In Footwear

And that means style,
material, workmanship, ser- -
vice and just prices. Your
first experience with a pair
of our Shoes will convince

You so that your next pair
will come from our store.

. We carnr Shoes that earn
'your confidence and. having
earned it, retain it.

; Our business has been
built on the Good Will of
Customers.

Our Patrons are Boosters I

Because our Shoes have
earned a reputation for
goodness.

Boston Shoe Store.
m

Clements &

Chambers
New Home Jan. 1

47 PATTON AVE.

Buy Useful Gifts at the

IsicM Store
FOR HIM: '

v

Bed- - Room Slippers, Neckwear, Shirts,

Handkerchiefs, Bath Robes, Sweaters, ox,

Shoes.
s

Buy useful Gifts this Xmas and buy them at

the Racket Store.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN OUR LADIES'

READY-TO-WEA- R AND MILLINERY

DAltTMENTS

BRACKET STORE
"Where Everybody Shopi."

16 Biltmore Ave. Phone 231. L. BLOMBERG.

P. S. SHOP EARLY

B. A. PATTON,

CATAJUIHAL DEAFKTESS
MAY HE OVERCOME

Chairman, Board of County Commissioners, Buncombe County,
' If you have Catarrhal Deaf
ness or are even just a little hard
of hearing or have bead noises
go to your druggist and get t
ounce of Parmlnt .(double
strength), and said to it 14 pint

; "f of hot water and little granu- - flated sugar. Ta:.e 1 tablespoon- - 4--f

ful four times a day.
This will ojten bring quick re--

f lief from the distressing head 4
noises. Clogged nest rile should
open, breathing become easy and

4h the mucus stosj dropping into the
throat. It la easy to prepare,

K 4-- costs little and is pleasant to 4
take. Anyoire losing hearing or
who has Catarrhal Deafness or
bead noises should give this press

f scription a trial. Advt 4

4 if 44444-4- 4444 44'

By Juanita HamelWHISPERS

WHAT?
A SERVICE DRUG

STORE A drug store
where service is the usual
not merely the occasional.

WHY?
Goode's Drug Store of-

fers SERVICE because SER-
VICE is the real purpose of
a Drug Store.

WHEN?
Goode's Drug Store' ren-

ders SERVICE every day
to every customer - no
spasmodic thing a regular
business plan.

FORGET THE ?

In Christmas Gifts

We Can Show You The

Very Gift For Her.

The Pretties Congregation Of
Dolls in Town. '

.

"Ashevle's Christmas Store."

Th Palais Royal
"Asheville's Christmas Store"

HOW?
Service in person --

through enthusiastic emplo-
yeesover the phone any
way you want it.

CALL
718 see the result

SERVICE

STATION

ELECTRICAL
ACCESSORIES

Threaded Rubbe- r- Insolation laits
ASHEVILLE BATTERY CO.

Phono MlTCollege Market Sts.

are so many different kinds of lore poppy lore, and young
ear-lo-w, reel lore and ralI lovs (as in love's joaag dream),

LAUNDRY
- a TRIAIr tn ALA

Wl ASkt .

fliONEB I'll

Designated Prescription

V Depot For The
U. S. Government

per 1 am love true love, and I will be with yon forever and always,"
and there cones the thought of walking hand in hand thrsng-- life, of
facing the Aotomn and tho Winter of age with their biting frost of
years, with (As man still by her sido whispering words of lore than
eaa fee bo mistaking answer of the TT1AR ; ; -

(

Iots, and, oh so very many othen! A firl may ask herself
"How am I to know the real tms lovs from all the other loves t"
ksjis Us best vrzy is U Usta to what fre fctsrrt replies. XrierewMs- - txjm lauxsrt ynan, .WAStm


